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Students' Union
Drive Advances

Soprano Stars
Opening Night

Price Ten c'~nts

- =--=---=-c___::.=;===~~=-==
One <'okt• -

$;';

Varied Events
At Homecoming

Snm<'l>ody on th,, c~mr,w paid
high lalL \\C'l'k l"r lhot "pause th:il
refreshes 11
\\'hrn the coke man
made his rounds and emptied the
Membt'l'll
of
the
Student,'
War
Green
Hall
m3chml',
he fo~nd
There was so met ,Ing l.1 ,nlere.st
11 8
1
The l': 1 op(' "~ night al
l\kmorlal committee, who arc con- sorr.et1lng that dldn'l look Ilk(' n everybody dun·ig the Hor"~-oml!Hti-•17 Rh.,de bland Stalt College
ducting an int<:nslve campaign for! nirkd
He hardly susp,•Cl••<I II mg "''l'k-rnd Y.he'1 t•!dPut1 arc!!
Jllnsk S,·rlcs' \\Ill br tomotrl'W
runds for lhe ne\\ Union omongj<lu;: b<•cau~e Rhod) student, rare- :acuJ<y ;ulr,_d In wdc.~ir,g 1:..ick
1 lo th<' c,, pt. 1uurr,n for th fin11
,·"•i in D, u11 Chie ~ the lo,·el>
the undergraduates, ls.sued the
ly use slug&,
l ,wl"lg atalement 111 the end of lbc
Closer cxJm1na•ton 't lWM the, r,.u_nlo,. air"" toe war
111
1
~ oung l:, rk • prn~ ' ' lll be "
tirst week of solicitation
coin to be II S5 gold piece !\Ir
I he pro;i an "a, pl , ,n~-<l to
Drtlst for this cont<rl
She Js
, "\Ve of the War l\lemorial com-1 R1cllllrd Van Jdcrstine manJger of plcn.e eve•, h d:;
Stodmg with
Amencar, bC>rn and br<'d and her
mltl[(• arc proud and gratified by the South County botll1n1 .,gency, lnp foo'ball game at I 30, there
1 th
backgrounrl ~
nt of :my typi<al
the excellent I cipon.sc of the stu- brought the rare com to the c,-iliegc werr. events :cheduled for eHry
, eung J\mer can ll rl
Craucs IIC•
dent body In backing the War public relations otr,ce
"I' the b~u• until th b.u d p'ayd Good
claim hu 115 or.e who possesses
Memorial Fund Drive, which has rlght.ful owner can pr~vc 111, pro• Night, S1•, ee.heart.
ti\ lo,·clkst d ,·o,ces utterly free
as its goal the ral,tng of $10,000 P,rlet,iry right to ih e So gol.d piece,
'fhc play by the Pill Delta t,,es!rum strarn, rtcb 0nd c,cprcss,vc
on compus for the purposl· or Ill be.. h~ppy. to trade 11 for a • plans, follow mg the bean supper
With a P<'r$onahty that is dyna,nic,
building n Student Union
nickel, he said. He flgunxi that In Club 400 , y,as one of tne blghl\liss Della C'uesa, a thorough muperhap, somebody bad been car-!
ht f
h
slc,an, w111 brm,: t,:, her listeners
"Early returns from fund head- r)•ing around lhe coin ns a "lucky 1ig, s o the R ojy Re. ue progrom
quarters show Ch! Omega In the, PoCkel piece.. _ _ _ _
"h1cb
found
the college musical
a Pro.. ram of son"~ that \\ill be
1
~
lead among housing units with
__
organizations and facull> mernmcmorablc in this ,onununlly
JOO<; participation, and an average
bers cooperallng to present a vaThe interest being shc,wn in the
;:ift of ovE>r S1 for each member 21 BASKETBALL
r.ety enterlam.ncnt th,ll woald ap1946-4, "l\lusic Sern,s· by the sub-,
Close on the heels or Cha Omega ls r,
peal to the old gr.i<h ns well aJ
scr1bers In 2,catcs that there ,'111
Alpha Epsilon Pi with ;;; ~ of the \J. .,
rt 1,
undergrads
be capac1ty audiences to hear the
\'1\'I \'.'\ DELLA CHIESA
members havinR contributed thus
The ce·,,• campus dance band, orfour conccru
These
ct!lebrity _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ !a~ Credit for this excellent camOur htgh scoring Rams "ill play ganlzed by o,ck Ou. ham, made ii.a
1
su1c•s for lhc rem::lning concerb
, ;,a1_gn work goes to Mma Konl.ng of a total of 21 basketball games dur- debut at the d:.nce. Its personnel
1
will present Leo Smit. pianist _on DR. l\IARONEY TO
j Cht Omega and Jerome Fretburg I ,ng the coming seas . n, The Ra=, included, Bill Kramer and Ltn·-"ood
January 21, The Crlller Stnng
•
! Alpha Epsilon Pl.
who last year advnnced to the f1• Smith on
the trombone,; Ted
Quartet on !\larch 4 · ond Ez,o Pin- I SPEAK \\ EDNESDAY
"It is still too early to predict the nal round or lhe Xational Invita- Renchan Sam Ke.ste..-man, Wando
zn, basse from tbe Metropolitan
outcome of the earnest \\ ork In lion al Tournament in :-ew York, :'llarsilll on the saxes; Vito PiaranOpera of 1\"ew York City April 15. I Dr Fr~'Clerick w. !llaroney, dean the various other houses on cam- will open on Tuesday, Dec 3, with nun,i and
Ed Pastore on the
There is ,tm time for persons ot students and c-haarm:in of the pus. but on the basis of these early I .'\mold College of New Haven at trumpets.
along \\ Ith Dunham,
to make subscri,ptions to the "Mu- departmenl of personnel serv,ce at return.s there Is more than a slight Kingston.
' Wellesley Gough on the piano and
sic Series:· For faculty and stu- Brooklyn Colle&e, idli b~ the as- indication that the drive will be
In addition to meeting their reg- Tom McNulty on the drums. Dundent.s mat! orders for seoson tick- sembly speaker on \Ii ednesda\ a complete SUccess
ular New England ri,·al.s. the Rhode ham ls a ,·eteran band leader, ha vets are being received, and should morntng, Attendance ls compulsor}
"E.,,ch week the Bea.con will pub- I Islanders will meet St. John's in ing conducted his own orchestra
be accompanied with a check or , for all freshmen, Juniors and sen- lish the latest returns." ith a list I MadL•on Squ.are Garden on Jan. in Newport before the war.
mone" order payable to the "l\tusic !ors.
.
of all the 100":, contributors. As 4; St Josephs at Phtladelphia on
One of the pleasant features of
Series," Rho:ie lsfand State Col•
Dr Maroney, whale holdti:,:; th e the drive is only to last a few Jan 18, and Bucknell at the Bos- the afternoon w~s the open house
!e,ge and addr('ssed to Kingston, degree of !II. D .. bas been 1denti- weeks longe~ it is advisable that ::on Garden on Jan. 21.
affairs arrangt!d by most o( tbe
15
Rhode lsla.cd
ie~lt~h:°.i~gc~~fotn, hp,.,.~~;:1ered~,~~~ all conlribuho":5 be submitted to
Following tne opener \\"ith Am- fraternities, sororities and dormith
~ recreation and the
'" counselling . bl
e house captains as early as pos- old. the Ram~ will
play three tories. This provided a refresbil"'
Some tickets w1·1l be ava,·1a bl e tion,
..,
1 ~ames in December
· 1e a c1m·1s- and guida~e of youth.
SI e.
before the "".IP between the game and the
at the door, but no smg
s,ons will be sold. Students should
------"Again, we would like to take Christmas \'acation period.
Loy- dinner hour, alld enabled many of
check with the office of the DeIbis opportunity to thank all the ola of Baltimore will furnish the the alumni to meet present stu
•
b
contributors and remind those opposition on Friday, Dec. 6; St. dents as well as lhe former stuO r S A )I DISCUSSES
partment of Music to e sure
•
• •
•
who have not donated that this '.\fichael's of Wlnoo.ski Park, Vt. on dents.
rnceiving lheir ticktts !\!any ap- FUTURE PLANS
d .
I f
h
f b 'Id D
9
d
Q
N
l A'
plications came in too late to be
rave s or t e purpo.se O
ui ec. · an the uonset ava
tr
Taking part in the play were
put on the term bill
---mg a student union for your plea.;- Station on Dec. I:? All three will Virginia EddY, John Marsden, Marnd
The meeting cf tne So:1ety for ure on!}·, a
we want you to feel be played al King,;t on.
ilyn Coyle, Thomas Lennon, NanThe folio\\ Ing is the program Advancement of l\lanagement was :hat you" had a part In its conHome and home contests will be cy Speccer, Jack Cbiaverinl, J.
Vivian Della Chiesa wtll sing, with , called to order at 7 o'clock Wed- stnJcllon _ _ _ _ _ _ _
played with the traditional Rhod-, N, Helwig, Ursula O'Bne,i and
William Sumner at the piano:
oesday e, enmg, Oct 30, by Presi-1
Island riva~s. Connecticut, Brown Ralph Perry
I
dtnt Dick Serjeni:rn. Before the PATRONS DONATE
1and P~,·idence College.• The Or. Ed Pease was emsee and Dr.
Invocazoane di Or!eo. from
formal meclin~ acting Dean Bal
games "ith Connecticut "l!l be George Parks per!ormed a feat
"Euridlcc'
..Jacope Peri l~ntine "as c;iled upon to say a S9396 TO UNION
Jan. 11 at KingSlon _a nd l\tarcb 1 of chemical magic with liquid air.
Che fiero costume
Legrenzl few words The main points of his
at, S t orrs
Brown wall be met ~t Judges of the house dc:oration
I
Parto, Parto, from ·•La
talk were: 1, the buslness club
The Patrons' As-sOC'la.tlon of the Kingston on Jan. 15· ~nd at Pro\'~- conto:st were Robert C. Kirk, preslcl
· Tito"
Mo1. t
·
·
dence on Feb 26 while lhe Prov1emen:r:a dl
- -nr should have some soc.:il actlvit;-; t'.>llege, which Is In the s-,cond d nc Coll g ga~es ,·lll be played dent of the Alumni Association;
1
II
2 1 students Interested in the club week of Its driv_e to\, ard i,t.s $25.thee Pr~\-~ence .~uditorium on Dean l\torri;; and John Schroeder.
Les Berceaux.
..Faure should consl1er mac,agement In a 000 i:oal for the :Stude~t Union. bas Feb 16 and at Kingston on March modera:or of th" Sachems.
Maman dit.es-moi_weckerlfn broader sense, so as to include reported $9,396 31 111 ,gifts. The p3- S.
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Beau Solr ___
- _ Debussy economics, accounting and marketFetes GalanI.es tCr.rnivaJ1, Hahn Ing and ndvertl,lng 3, make the
III
club mor-, attractive by having
Aria: Pace, pace mio Dio,
: diversified meetings,
from "Lo Forza del Desttno"
, After the talk, the members disV dI
er
cu;;~ ~he /utu;e pl:ns of ilbe clfb,
3
IV
w
nc ude a iscuss on
Could I But Express In
dance lo be held In the future,
Song _ _ _ Lenlod Malashkln and types of speakers th., club
The Drooping Com Racbmaninotf wished to hear
Des Cabcllas M.is Senti!
The meeting was attended by 25
,
Fernando Obradors students, and along with Dean BalSentir Gitano -Acqulno Y Arenlllas lentine, Mr C~rbon was present
V
The meeting
I as faculty ad,•1sor.
One Spring Morning_ - __Nevin adjourned at 8 p. m.
I Know Not Wby <Mssl
I
The next meeting \\ill be held
William Sumner Mooda}·, Nov. 18, when a a speak(dedicated l.o Miss Della Chiesa> er will be heard.
The Sleep that Flits.
Carpecter
All students interested In becomRobln in the Rain Samuel Gaines ing memb.,rs of the club are corfdedlcated to Miss Della Chiesa) d!ally lm·ited to attend

°

I

CLUB TO MEET
AT FACULTY HOMES

I

- - - - - --

I RESER\ rE

OFFICERS

IFORM CHAPTER

"TI,e Studc,nt F,,llo\\-shlp and CanA charier has Ju•t teen grant<:d
terbury Club are sponsoring Sun- for a Ki11~ston chapter of the Re·
day evening informal eet-togethers BC.I'll<: Officers A.ssocla•1on of Arn~riat faculty houses. The evenings I ca, to which all Re.serve officen In
rball coD6lst of singing, discussions this sect.Ion o( the state are 1m·1ted
on current topics, either campus i At the fir"t meehng ,>f the cha!)ter
or world wide, and cocoa ond , on No\'ember 6 Or Theodore E.
sandwkhes •hall be served. Every•, Odland wus elected J)re;,ldenl •:id
or,e 15 l.nvlted.
Joseph L Scott se.:reta,-y
The first one ls to be held at the
house of Prof. and Mrs. Robert De
Olher m.embers :m, l\lllton Salo,Wolf O North Road Sunday No- man Vlad1m1r G. Shulak, Le-,•, ,s \ .
vernb~n17, from 5 to o'clock 'p. m. <;tellje-s, Prof. Carroll O Billy111~•,
The following Sw,day, November Dr. JCGSe A De~.inc,· Prof Hcr24, we will get togfolher at the bert Knutson,," all<'r H. Scott, Jr_.
house of Dr. and Mrs. Carl a, Kendall Moul.rop a11<1 H:irolJ K
WOOdwar-d.
At 7:30 that same Hlggml>otlum
rught, the 24th, the clubs are plan·' Resen:e u!flcer ,n l obta1,1 J,>•
nlng an Inspiring caz,dlelleht I plication blaCLk.s ror memb<'r~hip
Thanksglvlni Service In the vu- I from thi, aec,,.,t_n, , ho ·e uflke Li
!age Church."
, in Gre..-n Hall

I

7

I

a:

trons ~ope to furnish the main
The season will close on Satur- ANNUAL BARN
recreation, 10:'nge ln the new Me- day March 8 when Rhode Island D.'NCE COMING
morial Buil_ding.
,,•iii entertain' a new opponent on cs.
Amo~ gifts gl\'en by parents In Its schedule, Rutgers, at Kingston.
th
!'<>nohr of eir sotns wsh wedre kiUed
The schedule follows:
For more than thirty years. S~m 1 e war are wo 100 onat,on.s D
3--A 0 ld c 0 11
t Kl
ma Kappa haY annually spoasored
from John C Bucklin and John
ec
ege a
ng- a Bam Dance. The idea took hold
Conti nnd one of SSO from Mrs 1
·
when Sigma wu a local chapter
Lucilie Colome. The gifts ar; l~. Dec &-Loyola of Baltimore at and since Ulen has become a tnmemory of Lieut. William J BuckKlngs1on. ,
dltlonal dance on cam us
1 Mlcfa~ s 3{ ~~~:,
lin. ·-13, Sergi. \"lctor N. Conti, ,"44,
~
This year the danc/w1i1 be held
1
and Cpl. Harvey R. Colome, ·42,
ec. - ti uo":: Kin~n. r
on November 16th at Lippitt H all.
Gifts pre,•iously announced in- Jan,
John's at Madlaon Al Gad.row's orchest ra will provide
eluded a contnbu~1on of $2400
Square Garden.
the music for this ,tri~ly informfrom :\fr. and Mrs. Jam~ A. Fay, Jan. 7-New Hamp.shire at King- al dance. Admission LS only flit,
of Cranston, In memory or. Sergt_'
ston.
cents per person. .;o make this 11
Edmund H. Fay •37_ This w1U be a 1· Jan. JO-Maine at Kingston.
·must" on your social calender.
seco nd floor room with furnishings, Jan. 11-Connecticut at Kingston..
for u&e as a meellng and confer- Jan. l5-Brown at Klngstoo.
en'J: J~m f $:?OOO f
!It .
d Jan. 18--St. Joseph's at PhlladelO
'M
J h J McG ro~ ~n~ tn _
phla,
P lay Day, sponsored by the wom•
dr'!,,- ~ \·annomn'::r:,, o{ Pr~v~- ' Jan 21-Bucknell at Boston Gar- en's sports department, will be held
November 16, at 2 p, m. T h e plans
dence. will be used for the Be::.con Jan. :!5-iT~~nova at Kine3 ton.
that have been made indlcate a
alld • Gr l.,,t room. 11 '' ill be ~ ~e-- F b 8-COa t Guard t Klnpton. succe.ssful day,
morial to John A. l\fcGreevy. ,l3,
" ·
?
s
a
st Guard at New
General student chairman u
A donahOn of $1000 from !\ti- Feb 1--CoLonda
BeHrly Hopps. Miss Lllllan Narchael Glordano, of Cranston. in
on
,
done,
Mls-5 MauE>y and Miu LouiJe
mem<>r\' of Raymond R Glordano. Feb. I 5-St. Jose,ph s at Kingston.
•42, wtil be used for the counsel- Feb, 18--Provadence College
at Anthony are faculty advbon f,or
the affair.
ors' room
Providence,
'
Feb. 22-!lfalne at Orono.
The followln1 committee ehalrFeb. 26-Bl'O\\-n at Providence,
men have b ~ announced bJ' the
Mor.
I-Connecticut
at
Storrs.
department.
Entertainment, Joan
Majorettes
l\lar. 5-Provldence at Klnpton.
Butler; field. Gloria DePutloa;
llfor. 8--Rutgen at Kinpton.
publicity, Mary l'errarra; boat-.
Somo!hlng ntw has been
Dot Partln,ton; officlall. Marie
added to the b3nd
Thrt-e
Marquardt· correspondence. BarrtUlJOrettes appeared "Ith lhe
Notice - Elections
bara Hurtado.
Blue and White at the HomeThe committee~ proper have. u
oom,ng game. and g3ve that
Anyone
Primnn· elections tor all juniors yet, not been ehoien.
ne,ce.s.5ary t.)uch which JS exwishing
to work on any committee
11nd first ·~.,mest"r seniors will take
P<'Cle<I Jl a SJturday afternoon
place in the a ·sembly pe•lod oo mav see Miss Maney.
mt.crc•>llegiate
~rad c ,,. le.:;t
Wheaton Colle,e and Bridcewa•
Wedno,sda}',
Rhody's rnajorc-•tes aro Lois
Then "Ill be J .t0phomore cla.ss ter State THChet"•' eou..e have
Erick.so,,, of R0cln!l.b..au An,acceptNi
our Invitation to Joto ILi
mecllni: during the same assembly
nue Provid.-nc<'. llll.Jelyn Camp-,r,Od tn Quinn Auditorium
that day. Other colle1es have been
bi., of Little Ne ·k, N Y., and
Please ~:tend thc•Ee meE'1lni and invited.
Mori., 11!;.:-quardt .,1 Crotcm
In cue of raln play day wlll be
cast ) our volt" for y<>ur clau, These
Corw
eloctlons ,re •Pon ,red by s~chenu. held November 23 at ll o"clock pm.
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T HE BEACON

y -RO~~~R--------RO s T ER
-celved bis doc- the
ladies' room by Mrs. ~
in 19-10, where he re
house mother,

Phi :\Ill Delta
~
The Phi Mu ·Delta football team tors deitrec.
get
Joe Rock wishes to ~
1
Published weekly durine the school year by the students o!
Ils lookine for games with any Plans are being m~:m:r: and that the s'taUon waeon at Ti.}
Rhode Island State Colleec
. fraternity or hut grouP, ln the 1oeether !or the week-end some Chi 13 his property. Desp1t;""'
Edi
-in-chie!-KELEN c. WEBcB
first game of the current series. Phi pledg~a M some
fact that se':'eral brothe1:1 Ii.,~
tor
.
r
urtado I Mu "ith a strength of four complete time in November.
been seen dnVl.n& it &Qd
•l
Me.naging Editor_Cuol Emerson ~ature. E~~r D Ba(hb; ;~ington teams coasted to an 18-0 victory j The pledges ha\'e ju,t about_ fin- is clearly marked witb ~ '
News Editors .Joyce Alln Da;wley ~f o~e°ss ts or oro J 0 hn PalJottl over A.E. Pl. we thrive on inter- ished their plans for the exhibit in ox·s, it is not the property trr.
Jerry Freiber& • ens ,5por 11 fraternity J:Ompetition and we'd front of the house for Homecom- house.
0I ~
Copy Editor - Joan Mars_haU Women Sports
Doris Calasan like to see some Intramural actlv- ing Day
The work. and all the
Social Chairman Robert .
1
. _News Starr
llies on an or&anlzed basis. Any- ideas are being furnish~d by t.he nell has announced that the0 Ile:.
Margaret Eatough, _Pa.tr'.c1a Grant, Nancy Waite. Gertrude Cutier, one deslrine 8 game contact either pledges. and they are doing a very Chi pledge dance wiU be l'ht-,
Jacqueline Blotcher, \'1rg1ma SUles, Rita Lombardo, Joyce Stockton. Don Donabcdian or Salt Slater., good Job ol it, and are out to get Nov. 27.
htlj
Kav ::11arkel. Robert Tiemann, Jack )lurphy Oscar )Jelzer Abner They can always be !oucd In the that cup.
Champ Wilbour, stewaru
Schwartz.
ping-pong room dunn& study
Our cartoonist • Ding" Stickney announced that the Theta chi bia
llfunag-iJJg- Slaff
hours.
did not receive any results !rom rng room will open Nov, 4, dli;.
Selma Spanier
Pledgemaster
Bud Henley ~ 1 .. cartoons of Lena" that he sent
The Theta Cha MothersReportorial Stall
putting the ple_dges through the,r i~J.S to Al Clapp. But we still think held their first meeting of the~
Anita Gamble, Janice l\lacombcr, lllillard J\lassey, Patricia Rooney. lpa_ces and they II be lnit,ated late ''Ding·s·· were much more hor- at the Chapter ho e Satu,:
115
Elsa Eisenberg, Eunice Abramson Mary Jo Fulford, Barbara Sylvester. th1s semester.
.
.
i • rible than the one that came out Oct, 29.
,
Jean·•e Lynch, Jean Hoyle. Barbara l\1cNally, Robert De Young, Louise . Carl Beckman IS mokm~ da 1;_ in the Little Abner_ cartoon strip,
Alpha Epsilon Pl
Bartley, Caroline Slreldorf Hdene S:clander, Kathryn W. Holland; V!SJts to th e South KlngSIOY.n H 0 - our ex-Navy med1c, Benvenuti,
Rho Chapter of Alpha
Loui~ A. Roalf, Ernie Le,·in, Gerry Denicourt. Sue Gadwah, Trud1 pita! 10 see his wile "'ho r~ently Is still giving first aid for shocks: Pi held its 400th meeting las~~
Farnum.
u~derwe1:1;t an _appcod ectoml ·
People should not go aroUCld rid- day night. 1 be first
• ••!J.
S;>orts St.alf
f ,;L~~e:e
ll
1~~ ~i: ';::~ iculin& that ''1928 Nash" that Is the chapter was held
Vin<:cnt Sarni, Frank Pritchard, Warren Salter, Lenny Lazaru,, !:iends e of th! opposite sex. He seen crawling _around the ca~rus, of 1928. Nat1ona1 President ~
Bill Cowen. Gill Glass.
j waits tor the mailman every day, as the ex-Marrn.e "ho owns ~- 1s ert Krovltz, Rhode Island Sti•
Business Stall
so he must be doing all righl
,·er~ proud of ,t - ~nd bes1_des, '32, attended the meeting, al°'~
Business Manager, Wllliam Irvine; Co-Circulation Managers, Dorcas
Frank Hall recently became en- you II be oh! your.self,(~; d~) : e,d "Ith Reuben Woolf, all1lllnt ~
Eldred, Dick SerdJenian: Office Manager, Priscilla Briden, Advertising iaged to Katherine Sullivan of
Mr. Robert To\\nen 'ct h · ~•s•1
or, Leo Katz, '29, and Jacii; Tei:,.
M.anaeer. Chaodler Henley: Assistants, ~rge Clark, Ted Worrell.
I Long Island. They will be mar- our house Thursday an
; 15 now km. '46. Social Chalrmin &Ir.
Speclal Fea,ture Staff
ried Jn June.
Na,·al O rd nall<'.e Service ng1nee: Botvin, arranged !or the re1r~
Special Feature Manager, Ellery French; Edward Foster, Hank ' Brother Lewis B. White, '43, paid for the General Electnc Com pan)' men ts, which were served alter !ti
Majkut, Alden Stickney .Michael Kilsock
I a visit to his fraternity last Sat- ln Schenectady, N
meetrng, I.rt honor of the oc,..
Secretarial Sta.If
J u.rday evening and
was pleased I
Theta Ch,
s1on the pledges presented a ~Barbara Flynn. Hubie Higgins, Gretchen Johnson, Pete Mahady, to find so many of his old friends
Some of the me:nbers under the pie of original skits,
Ruth Kaplan, Joan Stern.
back in the fold.
direction of Frank Zito jumped
A.E. P1 will have a team in Uit
Fa,culty Ad.-lson,
A committee !or the overall ar- the gun on the second work day In tra-muraJ basketball league lhlJ
Prof Herbert J\.1. Hofford, Stanley s Oalrlocb
rangements of Homecoming Day to be held soon. and were very season, w1th "Buddy'· Rakwin l!
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.
was appointed at last Tuesday's busy Thursday afternoon burning coach. Irv Silverman is in charil
St1bseription Price
meeting. The committee members leaves, cutting dead Jlrees, and of plans tor Homecoming Day
Sl.50 per year - 10c per single copy
are George W. Blease, chairman, Imowing lawns. Dick
Holmes'
DI.U"ing the past week Art Kl~
Entered as second-class matter Jan.iary I, 1942, at the Post Office, I Warren L. Slater, William C. Rus- comment on the work.
"Woods- b€.came el'ta:sed to ;11i;; hrn.
Kingston, R. I.. under the Act of March 3, 1879
sell, Lincoln North and William man, spare that tree."
Ostrov of Providooce, all({ Pl~e
Cowen.
BitT Waddmgton was ereeted by Sh.ep Kaufman became en~agtj ;
Phi Sigma
the brothers at his pledging at the l\I1ss. Terry Konovsky, also Id
THREE CHEERS FOR THE RAM
last
Tuesday Providence.
1 At the mee'.ing Tuesday njght, regular meetine
Dr. Robert Bell was Introduced to nighl
The house touch football t~
For the Rams of Rhody State the football season is O\'er the members and pledges as the, During the past two weeks the under the leader;hlp of Burt Bo:.
T h . 'II b
. •t •
. .
..
.
. · fraternity's new senior fa:ulty ad- entire firs: floor of the house has vtn. is anxious to schedule f•JUS
ere
e no more wa1 mg on the Sidelines sweating 1t visor. Dr. Bell came to Rhode Is- been repainted. New curtains and with all house and hut outfit.I.
C>ut,'' no mo_re cold feet in the bleachers, no more brisk walks land State from Cornell University table runners have bee.i made for
, c.,n:m,,o .• ?u,, 7.,,,,
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to )Ieade Field to see the battle royal. Tired faces and aching bodies in the caf line at se\·en o'clock for supper ha,·e I
d_i:;a ppeared until next season. Ramesess HI i., back in his
1 1
Ht e den at the dairy, safe and at peace again after being'
hauled around the field for the onlookers' enjoyment.
I
The fellows ha,·e worked hard and well. For a small
i>chool such as our;; and its basketball reputation, the football team ha,,_made an exce!lent showing. Let's all take off:1
our hat~ to B111 Beck and his team in appreciation for ti,eir
fighting spirit. and hope for bigger and better years to come.
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awly appa_rently on the assumplion that tr,ey, and !hp i:~cple to
Times have changed T1me was whom they happen 10 be speaking
v.hn the llbrarJ· was the :endez- at the moment, are the only llaw,·ol.lS' Of IO\'Prs, the promenade o! lt>.ss people In school, an<l It's a /
lo~some but hopeful mai:iens, and shame lhat lhe othe!S can·t 1;t, as J
the social center of
un!:look,sh wonderful ru; lhey are. A great
Phfs 'Eds, and paha;,s it was deal can be learned from the•e ,.,5 •
rii;n ly fO· But th,t •Aas in the s1ons, bi:t u•,fortunatclv it i.nn the
gooc o,d, eary-g,J!r,~. ci,re-free kind of knowledge for which profs '
pre-\\cir days.
gl,·e '·As,"
Thtni;s, un!ortundtel}' don't move We al.so ha,·e the connoisseurs who
a• the s:me le1..<1Jrely pace an" galher in small exclusi\'e noups
mor., Facill\1e.s that "·ere former- of two nr three to ch,-ck t'ie ,·arily adequet,, are now overtaxed ou..• polnts of pulchritude of 1h.,
Ewn people have altered, and Jane! In the Jilin•. The.!e fc>IIO\\~
ti•= who were ha;,py for a "C' may be stud.,ing to become teautv'
in the pal'! are now bueking for & contest iud~es, but mo$! of
big f~t .._.. "
On•n't and their comments, while
.B.lt th.I• ne,., C<lmb nation of ~omc·IL'Tles fnsclnallng lrom O bloover1axed facthtte,
and eager lo~1cn1 S-andpoint, usually .ren·:
&t•JdF.nts nM bruui:ht "l•h II preri- r,f much a.s~lrtanc-e In learning hismg proble=. Jlfost of th-, vc:craru: lorv
Jn th.s school have Jrarncd t,, tel
7:t,erc ore others. Their nome l.s
olong v. Ith p~'<lp{e In the ,ervice legion They nit have their pl&ce
Tt.c:,, ve hlld to In or'1er to have• in the "orld and their thou1hts nnd
friclldl •nd kc.,,, the hap .. c I their c-ommtnts all help to make llr~ a
no "' from being alt,,roo. Now !JI litUe m<>re plrasant, but r think
the tl· " to opply th, ic prindpl, i we II all oiree that au<.'h activities
tc:, khool
lniaht i>etter be carried on Jn more
Tlie Ht.racy csn only held
sultsb!t 1urrouridlnga tb1n the 11rnany JJ"'Plf', F· r many, u;,tdaily bury rlu<ly room.
th tc,y In th~ hu•.1, t111.1 ii th~
11 ) 0 11 have, no usu for th,, poor
()r,I ft.11 J.,le pla, c In 1<lilcb \q <lev1t, who mt11I 11- Otk t(, mnku
al d
ff ,wev~r ,r ft'a gi,ing to th,,lr marki, th,•n don't ata,• u,,,.r,<J
be · l;J1•, rlld up v. th llt.rory 11, llt~-m 'rite crowd ut 1'1~ c if ••
i;rdJi tli rr, v. !in• be ro,,rn tor th,· n,ud, more eon11, nlul Thev II ap
JlC
ll!U<lun• , ,, g tuolly has PTcdatu )'our clcHr f!'m11~k n•,d
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murh r rift nftJl L!I l w k whrn.
drulJJ.rult, tf'bllon• 111 1:hatl• It n11 \\ Ith him ll1y r"latlo I hove
, n •l•,dt,- of ~he 1tu,1 nt botly
hllnd "''" <"ll•I"
br , , rr,
Ualntk•n No I <Ion I
I Jr, Cd out to •e t • c. .j <n1111.for
I , •r f 11 ·, , •0<1 I•• g,1 .ii rt~li a•w 01 lllr-n 1\1 Kl• In Huls
• rn e- C... lv.-r
arM1
1
,
h rt ••
rr 1 !I
11 Th 't' I na1ch lo be lie lrrd
n 'l~r ttt I matt wtJrk Ou ...... t )
A• 11 i,1111,)r.t•l,•11 shr,.11'"1I
1, ,,n I l'lar• IN thnct "l'1rr"
hf! Ham hOOJJ • r
13Qlb Ernie
, nr h• I• M• 1 onii, <
A the ldra "' cl •ff relBllon,t Ip wo1
or ti l'•>b hrn ore r('J)Orkd to bi,
\\ , 1 t ,rw , trn.J Into llw t- -nr r 'J•011 I t
rr
01 0110 or lhc
Uk n1 ,,.,, QU te 101• olhl
.
I • 1 ,u 1,
<I l'f r lh< It ull 1,hoc I rnnsl 1nv1n1 loolllrH
I
11 "A<H rro lurpri e >NIJ n IJ,c k ll?le
, t ,. d l'I u t c, ol
Y tn, <' r ol '"" ,d II 10
W, do not
1· •
rr 1•>\\ n iot pra l Ir~ •h~ sa ne
'-' ,tr I f r11 t J) 11 t
L 1.h r\ ,~ cump,1rl or \\ lth u ,c:llool
d
u ~• r i,r , ,,!or
e > M r•
t.i.le • IC" hi ~
1 u,h •• Ct"l!) \\hur< 1tudrnl fAC.-•
rl {_alvC'rl• y I mt r,\r,r In ►1l&h
,I t• 11 b to
ully rr lnll • 11r"' euch thal alu
,,,1 d ,y II c ~•h•ng th tine
h,,uldr the d,nt, 1rc11utnll, ,lilt 1he hc:ncs
p
t.a n Iha• opt• ~. 1•
e~ . n
n th,
Ill I lo of tho J'r< ldrnl 011d fPcull,Y for
, U£ul I the Bo on C lite e the
f'
l 1 otht r
ot rl1 rtH•l'C }' • 11 utun~h· ,•x1,rt· :ii:iug an tip•
. HhOde I ~ :I Aud•l• um <,
ill•
, f r•po l o, I
Ill ptt'rlntlon of 1tmchcr 1tudcr1t urckrUrda, n-~h
Jtrry Fr, • .r&
' ;J •
rc,p ,1b1 '' 1 t~ndlng
Janet l.o\pann-E R
lr,!ormt rm th t all et th~ ·•rt n
I\ ·h~I h
d• I u th rt•lo lloll
...,,,,•~ l,r,11t /r,, 11, l.in,/1•rµ11r l<·n tl,rnu~/1 roll1 gl'" t,ri,.., .• l111I rr-• on the• Sto11m Hollo quint.el are
M • 1 b< , orr •h r t'rnt ol
J2 'Nle prnft nre O K However
/111,·a ,., ,;rml unu• 'til h i• R 1•:,1U>/tl• J< m·/., ,1 I"'" ,,,.,.,18 rt-f,lllrr gl" ex-Rhody ace - Er 1e C~ivtrley
~ cl :!.Jr,, m
u II
t'I~ p,o tt. ,. hcul<1 t~ke lo" ce>ntH11'fB•
J3ob Snen, C:eorjje Meu,
Eari
ur
, ct•u hi> t 11d •••~ Ing tior 11-~1 Vtl~ror 1lke ITl) ■e.f hove
Shann"n and Atn'lllld Gu· e. No
.j •n r al• , 1,: I J • Ste• • te, n away for t rl'C or four ycara
IIAHHll:<;RS \\'IN
doubt )'ou will be cee o., much c,f
Brain Teaser
•c ( mi 11• r
1111d don't i:ru,p tho h nrnlng as
• N"'l' U ('QNN
lhe Rhodr: l•land State brnnd of
.: r•1< ...,, t on bel\\ ,e, • udents cull) us the sludc•nls hc•h out of
,\ (,Ah S
·
i
•
t,all, . .
hank Spttlwa, member
.\ tolsslonarv was captur<·rl by
of Rhodr ,40, 41 and ,42 tt!,~s.
•1d f,llUI ) I<, Ir the most .,~rt high rchc,ol -John llluk<>-Huts.
er. c "lldah 1d stral,ed.
11 l:1
ca'ln,bals. The ca'lntbal clilef In•
Once agnln It was Bob Black who' Is playJ.n,: pro-baske,bJIJ for the
>ve w !rlrnd h r, ,, u much murt:
formoo him he mu~t dl~but he finished rin.t 85 Rhode Island'• Bosto-: Good\'.lns, of the New En&•
CO-EOS
PLA
N
UC'<'t'SSfUII) carrlf'd on !n the m~,,ould hav,• 11 choice All he hod cross-countr,• tenm emalred -..n- land Leasue this S<'Uon
cr h' of our h1-h rh-oh
Th s
lo do \\ 8! to mak~ n statrmenl If
Sal Eacuelll", center oo the St~le
H OCKE Y T OU RNEY
Ill "r_,t be chnni;ed until sum,• of
1 "as the truth, he would be defeated by awampin&: th e Uni- 42 football ll:am, 11 i;Liylr,11: that
17
45
t
he pre' hos. their ~u~rlorlty
For the upperclassmen. hockey drowned; ii II wos a lie, he would vt:r$l .Y of Connecticut
• ·
posillon tor the Stcum Roller i:rld
omplc"t'' J think the) show a practice Is held on Tuesda)'s imd b<' burned to death.
Running without the f<'rvices or ,eam. .
• Arm.and CL1rc, former
treok 01 hcbctudtnosil)" - Dick T'hursd:n·s from 4 to 5 30 p, m. This
The mJsslonary thoucht a minute. Dan Cashman. who Is still favoring R I. State &rrd and hoop ace, Is
1·a!der-H1.11S.
ts for bo:h clas.s and honor teams then said,
x x x
'r he c-annlbal a pulled muecle, Rhode
Island starring for the Si1me team. Ar3. l knO\\ or only I\\ o memb<'rs and ull a, c wekome
The honor chief frowned, scratched his head, placed tour men before Connect!- in and caught 11 pass and ran 81
! the fnculQ "ho h&\'t' actuolly teom will be pickl'<I from the clus then smiled and said, "Sorry, we'll cut could push across its first man. yards !or a T. D. aga1xut Long Lil•
, 1kd studen·s lo their homes.- tea.nu,
have to kl you go."
land.
'at Bro\\n-E R. Ha.I.
The freshmen will practice on
Whn• was ii the missionary said, Another r~ord was nearly added
The Ram Basketcers arc slated
4 Studcnt-taculQ rclollons ore Wednesdays from 3 to 4 o'clock
All he ~aid was ..1 will die by to Black's lone list as he ran the to meet Bucknell instead of Holy
I{ -Stanley Fabc-r-Huh,
•,d from -1"'5 to 5:30 p. m.
lire."
This caused an Insoluble lour mile course in 20:29 minutes, Cros.s al the Boston Garden Ibis
5. In my few mor.lhs at Stale, i
A (lass hockey tournament will dilemma. Cet it?
just missing the record of 2 o:28.9 aca~on. The Buckncdl game ts
nve found ,.o tt.;&J sa!ls!adon" soon btgln, so. girls, get out tllere
i <et by Sob Nithols one of State's I scheduled for January 21 \\Ith
dat1on bctwe,•n myself and any ond practice so that your class will
Poem.,
•
'
Holy Cross and Manhattan comembt r cf the tacully. The only be "champs."
j The girls of DZ
greate5t runners. in IS~ 1
pletin& the bill. •
The Rams
rantt' one has to mt·et the men
Ot'en strike me
The next four men lo finish !or ,i.ew a record at,en..ar,cc <:"rowd
ho teach b1;;, •• a• da< -es. There
Fraternity Roster
As a group of winsome young Slate were Hugh Cameron, Ray at the Hub Garde.1 last year when
I Dwyer, and Nell Barney. Graham they put a halt lo the Holy Cros.,
hould be some mellns whel'<'by
, 1.. 0 .., • • ,,, ,,.,,. I'••' J wo1
lasses
he students co ~Id meel outside the
Beta Psi Alpha
They edit papers, and manage was State's fifth Ian, finishing In victory string, thus relamine their
llllll'c-c,n "l,t, the.r pro!s thereAller a Jong period of 111ac:h·lty,
cl~bs',
.
I seventh p l ace.
Eas.crn <lomu~ance
. . Norm La
,. learn lo lmow and re<pect one Beta Phi Al,pha once again is re-• But don t do so hot m their classes.
Next Saturday, Nov. !Sth, the Flamme of SAE has JO!.ned I.he
·,ot!ler a d t~us maybe, get bet- suming its activities. The social
team \\ Ill Journey to Van Courtland sports staff ol the Beacon. N(Jrm
er grade< -:\lei Coln,an--H uts.
committee, beaded by
A,lilio The babes from S Kappa
Park in ~ew York, where they is also <loin~ a line ;ob as part ol
, They're loo strained. I would "Feet•· Topaz10, planned 11 very All hne a k!lack of
,nil compete in the lCAAAA Cross the cross count<, team. . .
I::d
h
. CounlTY Championship.
Slate l.s Anelund, 1s a busy chaJ> these
,ke to sec the foculty take more successful \"ic ciancc on Oct 18. !\laking hof'or.s eac year
8
nd
th
yet
e~· fret • if twouldo t expecting to meet such teams as days, He Is out for botn basketr.teresl in their sludcn•s· progress. and is now making preparation, A
Du' 1e Cole-E.R. Hall.
for a semi-fcrmal danee to be held
b~ better h Ii
and drink Army, NavY. N. Y, U, Manhattar., ball and crOJs country .
. The
in
mld-Deccmb<?r
To
,..,
D'.\
n I e
ne
North Caroilna and a host of other h1ll-and-dale:s ta,-e off for Boston
8. J •hink that the Science i:ieIn odd11lon to other campus ac-1
beE:r.
large colleges.
on Saturd ay to compete m the
artment Is a lot more informal
ban the ether depart.-rrents and \i\'ities planned for Homecoming Wh
Ch
Last year Rhode Jslan<I finished Ne\\ England ln!ercollcglllles.
I
O
t"e•e 1s not as much ·•G. P." mark- Day, Be•a Phi will ~onsor a tea I'm e;ur/~°:J:~~ kn~w
third in this meet, behind Anny, If any of you frosh \\ ant to witI
•
and Navy
Bui this yea r . with ness some real competition, my
"!: there as in the Home Ee De- dance and an o;,en hourc.
1
A committee of alumni brothers
So Wha t?
;uch runners ns Dixon and Bruce advice is that you remam over
artmcnt.- Eunice Abramson are planning a complete refurnishThe forci:oing you are probably ret11rnln1t to N. Y. U., and O 'T ool e 1ne wet:k•eDd lo •ee the Rams
a,·1s Hall.
9. I m a \'eteran I ur,derstand 1ng of the house In cooperation 1 <ayrng to yoursel{ is pretty lousy. and Walsh to Manhattan. Rhode tangle wl'h the Connecticut HusHats off to Bob Black
hat the profs "ould gi,•e us a with this nlumni co:nm1ttee, acu,e Then what is the object m writing Island will hove to be in Up-top kies. . .
lilr break ii we didn't understar,d members Joseph .Mazza, Sal Cot-, ft~ Well, it ju!,t proves that anyone condition to finish well in this who is pro,•rng himself as olle of
T ootell's best. . • The Intramural
he assignments. I've been away ronio, Patsy Liguori and Don J\1ai- can write anything If they are only meet.
rc·n sc-h~ol for three anj a half nelli. are ,nvesligatmg the possi- willing to give it a try. Anyway, I It is ~-till questionable whether track meet is alread;- under way,
bilities
of
a
pt1\'at4:
dining
room.
I
it's
tun.
The
Beacon
is,
always
,in
or
not
Cashman
will
be
able
to
ru~
and
j
complete report on the meet
ears. The majority o! my 1>rofs
At the last meeting Carmen As- need of material. espec,nlly orig- Coach Tootell is getting bald wor- will appear lll tne next Hsuc of
on·t care who flunks out Their
.llitude 1s· ·u you keep up with pr,nio, Emilio Squillante and Jct,s• nal, constructive material. Have rying about his team. Dwy er still the Beacon . . . . Frank Bclhno,
,\ny ambition? I has n stitch In his side and Cam- halfback on the Ram '-II and J2
·our holl"e·,·ork and uncers•and it cp:i Pezzillo were pledged to the you any ideas•
Cartoon•. Jokes. essa.rs. s_torles, or eron has come _up with a sore ele,·ens, ls r.o\\ backfield coach a l
·ou'IJ get by If you keep up with frn crrity.
what have you-all 1s gr,st to our $bin splint. So ,t you see Coach Classical High School
Art
mill
:\1a~e it about college H!e, Too•rll and J\lal \\'llliams run.nlng Flori, who won L ittle All-AmerF or Those
Furnitur e and home articles
make 1t brief, make 1t to the pomt. past E. R som.- afternoon don t be ican h0<1ors ju•I before the war
Send or bring It to the Special Fea- surprised.
Toolell
says if his Is now head coach of oil sport;
Jn-.ist ent Appetites
Repaired and Refinished
hues !\tanager. Show, yourself ·earn has any more injuries, he'll at Coventry.
Praclkally Es-erythlnc lo
: ,, hat )OU car, do. You 11 like 1I, run himself'
-----1
Sult Your Tute al
S lip Co\'ers made lo order
' your friends \\ill like II, and l h e
The order o! fir,isher• against SPORT SIDELINES
;:cllcge the Beacon, and )"OU will Connecticut were:
benefit !hereby.
Slark ,Rn, Cameron RI>. Dw-y- Al'.D ODDITIES
1 Worilmanship and .atbfacl ioD
er
tRJ l, Barner
,R I>, Warren
I GA STORE
BABCOCK & H E LLIWELL ,conn>, Rubin <Conn.J Graham In 1917 two Army teruns, Camp
cu,1ranteed
·RI
•.
LaLiberte
<Rl
1. Brunette Cluster and Camp Grant. \\ere
1Br the Collere Galel
•Conn.), LllFla.mme \RII, H indle playing & !oottali game In C'h,c.igo.
U-S CRANCE
R.
G.
Dl'~l
L\..
'1
ODA • ICE C'REAJ\l • COOKCES
•Rll Murphy <Conn.•. Morriss Camp Grant was tn punt formation.
W ak efield, R. I .
!Conn.>,
Mahar
•RII.
Yates A Camp Cluster p layer chn£ed
CHEESE - CRACKERS
Sarr. 849-R-U, :--:orlb R d. Kln rst on
,conn.,. Harriss <Conn.>, and over the lint' of scrimmo£e 1111d
T
el.
S
a
r
ra.
2Z1
COLD CUTS
caught the ball from center b.;!ore
Se(:kworth (Conn.)
it r enched the kicker. H e was not
offside and ran for a touchdown.
FOUNT.Al;,.; PENS
Po" erhouse stuff!
From 1901 through 1905 Mlc'niWATER'IAN TAPERrIE
DR. RALPH P. )llRMAN
i:a.n's football team "on 55 i;ame,,
REY:-;OLDS ROCKET
Sunday, )tonday, Tuesday
Xo,·embc r 10, 11, 12
1,00 one, and lost on.,.
1corecl
BUXTON LEATHER GOODS
Humphrey Boprt and Laurro B;,call In "BIG :-.LEEP''
2.826 points to thetr opponents 40,
OPTOMET RIST
":"<I GHT TRAJ ~ 1'0 ) f E)U'HlS" "Ith Roy Ac uff
Hals off to Alonzo Stagg who ha.s
WEIBEL'S ;,.;EWS STORE been
conching football tor 5i yeJrS.
Comt;>l ele \"isu ~I a nd L en, Sen •ice
Wakefie
ld
Sport Qui&
Wtdnesdar, On e Dai O n ly- Review Doy
:--o,•cm ber 13
J.
What is the lowest sco:c you
\ 'iclor Matu re, Louise P latt lu "CAPT.UN C'.\ UTIO:S"
with immed lalr •~r \'ice on r e pair s 1
can win a football gam<- by·•
Bri..11 Ah erne, \ 'irl or " cLacten in "C'.\PT AIN I'l'RY"
2. What Is the speed of Bob
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COMMUNITY THEATRE

To.,,.

I

l'o1Dinc- Sunda y, :i.ton dai. T uesdll)"
:-Jo\'ember 11, 18, 19
{ orndl Wilde, J t'a nne Crain, W illiam F.ylhe, Linda llarn e ll in
•·CE!-.1F.!\"XlAI. '-l'l\l)fER" in f,·cbnicolur

Ho urs: 9:30 • 5:30
Tuesda\' - Saturday
166 '.:\bin st.

;=.=============:--;,
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W,\KEFIELD

The New Wakefield Cleaners

Fe ller's tasl b& II •
$
Wh.it are tht' four ways a
bat•cr can reach first bue without
'hitting U1e ball•
a
I 4, The word lud11eon refers. to:
<al ,._.nnls, <b> polo, ,c, 5\\lm·

I

THE

UTIER
COMPANY

ming,

C.\MPl'S BF..\UTY SHOPPE
BY THE COLLf'.GE GATE

IN CO RP O R A TE D

SOUTH COUNTY

Offer the Best and the Fastest
Service on Campus
CLEANING WILL BE CALLED FOR DAILY
SEE OUR CAMPUS REPRESENT ATIYES

PRINTERS

..\11 Llnu of Beauty Culture

KENYON .A VENUE
FLORAL CO~fP.\NY
( "l.'T FLOWERS
CORSAGES

When planning Printing

T t l epbon e: 98

let one of our experts

W.\K E FIELD DINER

advise 11nd quote prices.

St op a t the
slru ut Good F ood
In l'r ntrr of \\ D1'tftdd
Where \ "uu Are J\l\\·a)·s W•kow e

l
,
• N'O\'EMBER 11, 19-16
THE BEAroN, KJ~GSTO.N, R. I .. MONDA\..

Page Four
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~

h eceived a gift from the I Pete. . the girls wtJ· ......___
I f th
Sophs
Mtlard Ma5se. Parks
~erun. cake and elder Aion.al w ith the "b I b,, l!
th e lo'!g· & Don' t forget':
~ta ;bl vlsl~e~ Millie Duffen In ~!~~ pl::tl!ul {or all • • •
Taunton'tast week-endt
Wde
girl, ln, the bOUSNetseBn~~ehe:nl ::~ l e:.:iber ;~. DaAnlcec, Satu!:'-:.t
ha
to entertain I', r an
· • 'WltlODS to a
n~
adr . '."'T
All the cltliens oi the ">rid afN'orma Carroll and Sue _Thorn- , r~ft~o f o! New Brunswick, N. j
·er tor the awards they re- tra will rupply the °."J
111 1C. ti
ter S\\,ng,r.g the b,g clecllons. ley are "-hat one classes as elite
Mc ~~d Mrs Stein of Dayton. s:lv~ on Honors Day
Nat was on fellows, date You:"
have returned lo campus .. and The> not only reee1ved a ride to Oht and Mr and Mrs Kaplan of c ted to Phi Kappa Phi and re• and bring her alon
lavrr•
back to work. Rumors are flying Pi o,·id"',ce in a '4-0 Ford beach- Pro~;dence, ;t Sigma Della Tau. e!~ie<I the Ch<'mJ.stry Award and j fun, at the barn dan~c:? a rt;
that C:b, O's butt room u under• "ago?· bul ! \ l they had their home ot their daughters Trudy, c oan received
the Panhellenlc we ve been hearing al A•• ,
goina a complete metamorphosis cab fare paid right to their home! Gloria and
Ruth, respectiv~ly. 1J . rd for attaining the highest ordln~tlon cerenion 1 lb:;
-looks pretty sharp. 1( "c do say in Pa\\lucket How do they rate. N~...,,. , r . .'13\• Chine! "a' nc ::i,~lasllc average among last year'.s , Masses cowiln, Fath~ or t_1
so ourselves
I "Prince Chuck" hummed all lbe scene of a beautiful all white wed· Freshman girls. We're all very at Sts. Peter and Pauf t ~
Seems Barbara Pcndell and Lee "ay from " . H . just to see h1i ding when Claire Harrington of proud o( you kids!
last Mo nday. Our ial Ci11o;
Wilson are the gals "ho are real- Minnie-baby What • week-end- Sig-ma Kappa because the bride of
i
Is back lo normal now Impressed • . . Dot Ca ~
ly working in the big leagues, she hasn't stopp~d swooning yet
Lt. Carlton Byrd. U S N Betty h St g;1ft ls back in the house again back very smugly last ~•~
what "Ith
the Yale-Dartmouth r .Many thanks to everybody who Allen and Pauline Bric ~ere t :
:e•ng home (or a week with uring she had put one ~
game and the Army-Notr" Dame helped to make Chi O's Open bride.smaid.s c,a,re and her US• I 3 1 er d ;it,.;
L'~htlng up the Even t hough the day ,0ve,
1~
'
...
d
fl
t
B
rmuda
for
their
appen
· ·sparkling sm1·1e over• s he stil got her nae,
.,a.i ,.,
games.
House Vic Dance a success. Whlle - "
ew o e
I So h Hop
with her
""'
Get \\ell \\lshes go to Norma -..e're on the subject, Chi Omega's h •neyrr.>on
...,_oc • ' :I · nt~ I wifi be Ricky Richmond, who Is a nd happy birthday 9.'; P.•
Frasier, Eta Phi who is detained Parents Club had a very success- also took part m weddi1s r~b's Sigma's candidate for Soph Queen.
A
at her home In Shannock,
I {ul opening meeting last Sunday, ly ~ita was_ O br,desm:} ~t R J
Janet Datson and Betty Bosnswers to Sport I\.
Louise Bartle~ di<i her cheering a\ which they decided to raise sister s wedding in Braid orr. h . o; worth visited Sigma last week. . .
'ti
at the Harvard-Rutgt>rs same in mon~y tor rugs tor our Jiving room I ar.d W~y. was a ;::a ino Br~iol, Hu~ll Dove wa; do ,rn for tJ1e BeaI
I to o b•. a i~~1
Boston last Saturday Oh welL by giving 3 bridge
at a frie nd s wLaeddt ~ k the girls con Ball and stayed at the house
2 !l6 6 m p.h
'
·
sa combined
"ee
3 · The b a t te_r can , ~·1.
not many can say they saw Har· I Barbara Bro" ning
, ls a darn good Connecticut.
In the house ·gave
sur- It wa, nice to h ave l ast ~•ear's sen, •
1 .,.
vard to•e a -ame
catcher - of brides bouquets, and
.
t l
M
Hunt Sigma's !ors in the house again
Sigmas be h it by a pltch...o ball
" and Dolores Rod- · Ch arIO ti e H 3 nk 9 I5 tak'
I
prise par y or ' rs.
'
' I JI g htl n,i ,up o n b Y catc her ·s interfer,nt"t
""
'l
Anna ,Petraca
. mg essons housemother, and Mrs Parks. ad· triangle is certain Y
er1ques certamly looked dreamy from Beany Allen-<invlng lessons, visor After blowing out the birth- the camp:.s after some ne" bu.b~ <4 , on a_ dr~PPed third .!ti'. •
at the P• C: Hallo·,·een
dance ,last j she
says.
That
tall ,:::::....::=::::.:•...:.::.:.:.:.·
day candles Mrs ..::=.:....:....
Hunt and
Mrs. and ,:_
,a _______________________
!lick paint job b>· Hubie and
-1. S w1mm1ng
. '
blonde
you Hrnmmmrn.
noticed around
campus
_____
_ -11
Thursday nigat. Very nice, gtrls. 15 none other than C!u o·., candlA retraction-! Betty Connaugb- date for queen o{ the Soph Hop,
teron's "glow· wasn"t because her Her name-Valerie Gerloch. Watch
boy came home Cor the week-end, 1 cut Cor her !\loe
but because he"s borne !or keeps
Chi Omegas certainly had to bur- ,
now.
ry to finish their knitting last
Evi Sherman, Sic-ma Delta Tau, week for :1-far,lyn Rickett's shower.
spent an exciting week-end at Yale
What with pink parasols, ribUniversity as the guest of Bev boos, presents, and eats, natch.
Lightman, Nu Alpha Alumna.
. everybody was in a happy state
Trudy attend,>(! the Harvard-Rut- I of confusion.
gers game rooting wildly for the
At a round table held last Tuescollege or her native city.... Carol day evening, Dr. Mary A Reilly
and .Eunice Friedman, former R. spoke to the girls on Thomas
I. State students. s,peot the week• Wolfe, a contemporary American
end here at S. U. T. renewing old novelist.
,
acquaintances. .
Bev Falcotsky
Those sweet?? melodies lssuJn,: I
entertained a guest all the way from Chi Omega later in the eve- ,
from Montreal, Canada, recently. , nlng were none other than the re. Gloria Stein and Ruth Kap- suits of our song contest. After
Jan who at:en<led the R r.-B. u unendurable agony, Dr Reilly. Mlss
g~me were the guests of Mucby Tucke: and Nat Briggs proudly
Solomon and Joan Stern this week- proclauned Charlotte Nock's group
end. . . . Surprise was prevalent the wlnnah! .
when we opened the luggage room
Busy days 1n Sigma Delta Tau
door last Friday morning and Bobble Canton spent an exciting
.found two chickens roosting on the week-end lo New York
Willie
window sill.
Screaming
and , Klein of Brooklyn,
spent this
STU OF THE
laughter could be heard even !rom I week-end at S, D, T. and attended
our next door neighbors. . . . We, lhe Beacon Ball
. We thank
CHESTERFIELD SUPPER CLUB
felt aches and pains galore alter Delta Zeta tor the lovely tea 1n
AU NBC STATIONS
our glamorous firedrlll last Thurs- our honor held last Thursday .. ,
day but now we know! . . . What's Guesf:s trorn New Haven and Bosthis new club that's being formed ton v15lted Elaine, Sybil, Bern and
at S. D. T.~ The members are pret- Ernie recently and approved highly uch
. ted b
b
h I ly of R. r. State ... The bookstore
thin~
exc1
a out t e w o e has practically exhausted its suph.
ply o! Get Well cards 'cause we
A . yes, news from the travelers S. D. T's have been sendin th
1
of RhOdy - The VlaJlrer Club. to a certa1n someone wbo
n:'..::
Wou~ sorne one ;please supply minus bis appendix
At th
'Slim" Crossley with a flashlight Brown-B, u .game last Saturda:
and a road map so she won't get, were seen El.sa and Evl rootl
lost o,·er her week-ends any more? loudly for•
Ru.h Silverman ng
She's becoming our "Lost Week- founder of Nu Alp!ia has visit~
nd
E " . girl..
1 us quite frequently 'in our new '
Chns Bills wen! to the Yale- home. , We've no place to sit and
Dartmouth game Ill New Haven play bridge, but you should see the
on Sat~rday._
glad smUes. At last renovations
Gerry Denicourt was among the have begun on our first floor uont.
Holy Cross rooters at Worcester The odors ,,, pa111t prc-domlna•P'' 1
when the Cru.;aders beat Brown
. , Irene's phone call lasted 60
The girls finally have Grace Con- minutes Monday night. He must
Jon sporting a big red bow-here's have money In the bank! .. Al- ,
hopm~ she keeps track o! it'
t.hou.ai we ~le l\-hmmy and Dadd)'
Delt.i. Zeta was very pleaied to Mairs to leave us, we welcome our
have !he neN Aipha Beta Chapter new house mother, Mrs, P. Golden
o! Sigma Delta Tau as guc:sts of o! Providence . . . Evl Sherman Is
hc,nor at tea laat Thursday. We our unanimous choice for Queen
wish them the best of luck and I
happiness always.
j
TI
Hey, what's thu we he.ir-SbirIE TOWERS
1
lie Ltttletl~ld took a iaunt to WorIce Cream • Sandwiches
ceater to vuit her tutur~ In-laws,
the Monks. A II\ ell W'eck-end I
Houn: 12 noon tul u i>-m.
wu marred only by her trip up-NARRAGI\NSETI', JL l
her 4Cfldoff '· as ma¥nlflccnt hut
Sblrl d,dn t Seem to appreciate the
1
b•lioon, lollipops ct,;., v. hlch were
glfts l<>r a "bon voy,.ge •
Why Go "D,,~ n the Line?"
Jt'a bf'eu rumored about that
'B~rb Brown fs about to becomti
fil<>J) at
• · • a cowgirl Sh'l heard a line
41le olher Alght that will ropo a
·
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1--------------THE SNAC'K BAR
O

~'JCT

.

ul1ode the Main Gate

Fuel Oil>!

Range Oil

M1,n.c1a, thro111h Frld&y

t(
I

M"roJnr• 11 lo 1 :30
1 :30 to 11 :011

K.er0&ene • Oil Burnu Servi~

Nl1h&a

I

8atu,day mornlnr 10.30 14 1:OO

MoliiJgQ
Mol,ilubri,·ation
AAA P.mergtmcy Ser"Vke

\I

'f't1 oor l 'nffre-11'• L.,WIT
l,ut II'• rvar1u1tlt,d , .. ke... JOII

awalutl

\

RJ

COMMUNl'IT

SEJtVICE STATION
lflrh aDd , lb trh Blr~tt.
Pt Al J , 111\1, J;, Ji. r.
1•1,.,0., 1 rn4

I SHELDON'S

-,
SJJ~l'ltR FITA/l

l,n l\'81 l'o1,111l11r H1.Jcotds
◄ 'OJ. IT~lll1 A

Jt I. fl 'I' A U H A N 'I'

I 'A i'l'f 01,

fr,)' IMflf! • ~••tl&ff7
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